
Decision No. 2057 ~ 

BEFOEE T"'.c"E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA. 

In the Mattor 0: the Applicatio~ or ) 
STAl~~~ AUTO TOURS t~r eertiticate ) 
of public conve~ience and ~oce~sity ) 
to operate automobile passc!lger ser- ) 
vi ce between the co::ne~ 0": i'le.Shillg- ) .AI~plica tiOll No. l4609. 
ton end Rimpou Boulevards, Los ) 
~geles, ~Q Roosevelt end SSd ) 
Street ~ !..os Angeles County. ) 

------~----------------------) 

Richard T. Eddy, tor applicant. 

E. o. Me.J:'ler, tor Pacific Electric ?uilway Compa:l.Y~ 
Interested Party. 

5. G. Weeks, tor Los Angeles Railway Cor~or~tion, 
Interested Party_ 

F. ~. Bell, for Bocr~ of Public Utilities ~lld 
Trar.spo:::"tc.tio:c. 01' the City ot Los Angeles, 

Interested Party. 

BY TEE COL2:I:SSIO:;: 

OPINION .... _--- ........ '-

D. G. Eenderson, opera tins un~er the tictitious ncme 

o~ Standard Auto Tours, hes petitioned the Ecil:oad Commio-

zion tor en ordor declaring that pUblic convenience an~ :0.0-

cessit"J' ::eQ.uire the ope::at1on by him or ::In ~utomo'b11e bus 

line cs 0 common car=1e= 0: passenser~ between the corner 

o't l1e,zh1ngton end. Ri::l:pau Boulevard:; ill the City of 10s J.nee1e:;: 

~!lc. !:toosevelt c.~.d e~d Street, Los .Anzeles COu:lty, and. interme-



carried locclly between Ad~z Street e~d P.1mp~u Boulovard and 

l~d.aI:S Street ar.c. Wo.;;b.i:o.gton Boulevard • 

.A.p:f'lic:ent proposes to cbe.rge rates and. to oper:::.te unde:-

to said Q.Dplicatlon, ~d to use tho e~uipme~t ns shown in EXhibit 

~c~ ettcched thereto. The propose~ route is shown upo~ a map at-

tecned to ~d. made a pa=t ot scid cpp11catlon. 

~ public hearing on said a:p:p11cation was conducted bo-

to:-o Exam1ner Satterwhite e.t Los A:l.gele::s,. tae .c:.atter was zub-

mi ttec. end i:; now roc.ely tor Q.ccl sion. 

Pacitic Electric Railway Company, Los Angeles Eailway 

Corporation an~ ? F. Bell, representing the Board of ?ublic 

Utilities ~d Transportetion ot tho City o~ Lo3 Angeles, appeare~ 

a~ i~t0reste~ parties. 

D. G. Henderson, e~plicant, test1fied in hiz own behalt 

~~d called severol ot~er witnosses in zup~ort ot hi~ proposed 

service. The evid.ence shov{s tl:o.t tIle proposed route 0:: apl'11cant 

1s ~bout ten milos long and operates through a territory which 

is developine very rap1'ly and l1az ~o public trensportction ta-

c1lit1es whic~ are av~il~ble between Irving ond Culver Avenues 

end 83d e~d ?~osevelt Boulevard. 

Loyol~ Colleee is ~ow engaged in tbe construction or 

m~ or its college buildings, locsted 0 s~ort d1sta~cc trom 

t~e proposed ter.:1nus ot app11c~t at 83rd und P~osevelt AVe-

nues. It appears thD. t several hundred. ":lorkmen will 'be steadi-

l~r employed. tor mo.:lY :J.onths in t::::'e construction of these col-

lege buildings and it is estimated that about three thousand 

students will attend this college, coming from ull perts of 

Los .A:leeles County. The tirst ~its ot this college will 

be finally com~leted ebout the fi:-st or ~ebruary, 1929, $~d 



e' 

tho stete~ent of Rev. Joseph A. Sullivan, its president, indicates 

teat there will be an eosolute necessity ~or the proposed. bus ser-

vice, ::lot onlY' trom !.os .Angeles, out trom other interveninr~ tow':.s 
and communities. 

Culver Bouleverd elo!l3 and adje.cent to the proposed rOl1te 

is repidly building up and there are about 1500 houso~ scattered 

in end about thi $ O,istrict for a cii'stonce ot one a~d one-holt' miles. 

Overlend Avenue i~ another soction clong the proposed route which 

is bU1ldi~ up very rapidly. This particular area has be~n sub-

diVided and many homes are being r~p'1dly ~old ~ ho~e seekers. 

The record shows that Messmer City is another rapidly 

g=owing comm~ity located Qlong Jetferson Eoulevnrd end that tho 

residents o!thiz community have e ~rge building program under 

~ay consisting in the constr~otion ~ public sohools, local banks 

en~ 0 new posto!tiee. This community has now &bout fifty homes 

and many ~ore will probably be erected in t~0 immcd1cte, tuturc. 

The tre~zportation difticultieo of this community have beon more 

or less serious and hcve delayed tee develop~ent of this part1cu-
lar c.istrict. The resid.ents of !\':eos:n.er City arc compelled to 

walk more then a mile to the Pacific Electrio Railway. The evi-

~ence shows t~t the proposed bus line is ~esi~ed by ninety per-

cent. of the property owners in this terr1tor,r. The record shows 

the.t applicant's proposec. service 'by connecting et 1Jas:b1ngton and. 

?upau Boulevards, ~loo e.t :B1mpau and Ac1.cms with, tho eX1sting 

electr1c car li~es will turnish trc:o.~ortution to and from all 

pe:ts o'f Los klgele:;, not o~ly to stuc.ents or the un1 versi ty ,out 
I to all persons living in the ter~itory between C~lver Boulevard 

end Irving Street end ?~osevelt ~d 83:d Streets. The record 

alec z~ows that the applicant has hed many years or experience 

3. 

, 



in bus t~-nsportation a~d h$~ sut~icient an~ ade~uato e~uipment 

to meet e.ll needs of the proposed service. 
J~te= a c~eful consideration ot ~ll the evidence in 

this procpedins, we are 0: the opinion that public convenience 

a~dnccess1ty re~uire t~c propose~ bus service ot applicant and 

t~at the op~11cetion should be granted. 

D. G. Henderoon is hereby placed upon notice that 

"O:perative :-ights" d.o not constitute a class oi' propertY' which 

should. be cap1 tel1zed or used as a.c. element ot ve.lue in d.cter-

min~ng reasonable rates. Asi(e trom their purely permissive 

e.s?ect, they extend. to the holder e full 0:" partial monopoly 

ot e class or business over a particular route. This ~ono~oly 

feature :.c.y be cb.e.need or Clestroye~ at a::.y time by the zte.to 

which is not in any respect limited to the n~ber 0: rights 

waich mey be given. 

ORDER ------

A public hecring havine been held 1n the above en-

titled. ep:plicetion, t~c matter havi~e beon duly'submitte~, 

;;.:c.d bein~ now ready :Cor deCision, 

HE?~BY DECLAP~S t~et public convenience end nec~ssity re~uire 
t~e o~e~ation by D. G. Een&erson, operetlng unde:- the r1ct1-

tious ~e or Sta~d~rd Auto Tours, or an automobile bue line 

as So common. ce.=r:Ler 0'1: pe.:z::.engers between the corner or Wash-

ineton and Bimpau Bo~leverd.s in the City ot los J~geles and 

Roosevelt and 83rd Street, Los J~gelos County, and inter-
.. \. t 1-... 

~eciate po1nts p:r~v1ded, however, t~at no p~cs0ngers shall 

be ce.::-ried loc~lly between Adem.s Street and ru.::pau Eoulovard 

end Ad~s Str~et and Washington Eoulever~. 

4. 



IT !S ~~BY OP~Z?2D that u certificate of public conven-
ience be e~c t~e s~e is he:-eoy grunte' to seid D. G. Hen~erson tor . 
the operation of the service hereinabove described, subject to the 

tollow1:o.g conditions: 

1 .. 

., ..... 

3. 

4. 

.A.pp11cs.:lt shell :::'11e his written acce:pte.nce or the cer-
tit1cate heroin granted w1tb.1n (;1 period or not to exceed 
ten (10) days from date hereot. 

Applicant shall rile, in dUJ11cate, within a perio~'or 
not to exceed twenty (20) duys tro~ tho dcte hercof, tur-
itt ot retes an~ t~e schedules, such teritfs ot r~tes 
e~d time $che~ules to be ide~t1cel with those attached 
to the application herein, 0:- rates and time schedules 
satist~ctory to the Rc11roed Commission, end shall com-
mence opere. tion or se.i(. service "0'1 thin 8 period or not 
to exceed sixty (60) c.c.ys trom the date hereof. 

The rights and privileges herein authorized shall not 
be di~continued, zold, leased, transterred ~r assigned 
unless the Y~ittcn consent o~ the 3atlroad Commission 
to such ~izconti~uance, sale, lease, tra~sr~r or ussign-
ment has first been secured. 

No vehicle may bo opereted by applicant herein unlezs 
such vehicle is ovme~ oy said ~pplicent or is leased by 
~ ~der a contract or agreement on a oasis s~t1s:ac
tor; to the Railroad Co=miszion. 

The et~ective date or this or~er shall be twenty (20) days 

rro~ the date hereof. 

~:at.d at San FranciSCO, California, this 

..,~ ,l928. 

5.. 
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